
LENSB GRINDING PLANT.

ftf

IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

In connection with our ontical dent, have

artfpmplote louse grinding plant , and can replace

make new lenses

! '
. THE, SAME DAY

,
"th6 ofder given.

';' ' If "you Jjrcak your" ''glasses'" just bring in the

piecesanu we can makq a lo'nse ,fpr them.

HARRY DIXON & SON.
Optician and Optometrist.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PEBSONAL

O UR

we

is

Mrs. Harry Cramer has gono to
. Lincola.to attend tho wedding of her
brother Dell Bonnor, Which occurs

:, Service Station is now opon for
business. Corner Sixth and LodiBt.
Phono 805.

Calvin Bradshaw, one of the early
settlers of Walker precinct and a
veteran of the civil war, camo up

V

or

Chrysanthemum,''

Macombor,

the your

sale.

the campaign.
ten

mis.
treasury department yesterday

anontmccd Uio time-paymen- ts on tho
Flvo per

cent bo required subscrip-
tions aro twenty cent
be due May

18th and thlt-ty-flv-

August gives subscribers
over months In which to

payments, and Uio caso
farmers give an opportunity
to market their before tho

becomes and perhaps
sell part of the beforo

the Is
:oj

Henry Away:
Henry Bretzer, of Mr. and Mrs.

Bretzer, at tho family
.morning an ill-

ness- of sevoral Death was due
to affection, funeral services

be hold at the Lutheran
(tomorrow afternoon at

Farnam Tuesday to treat- - " ,
at Gonoral hospital. tho yardmuster.s ofricea mumuora ui mo DpuuiBii war was a flno appearing young-ma- n ofVeterans, whether or of Bpi0ndid character and popular withtho local Camp, aro requested to meet all acquaintances. To the relatives hisat the cigar store at 12:45 passing heart-rondln- gaway came as asharp tomorrow preparatory to en- - nml brought deep regret to his

iuiiug me jjuiauu. IrlOntlS.
For Sale Two lots in the 1000 block : :o: :

on east Fourth.' Inquire of J. L. Mur-- First . Lutheran Church.
phy, 116 west Fourth. Morning worship 11 o'clock with

J. H. Stackhouse, who livo3 a farewell service to present
south of Wallace,' transacted building. Subject; "This is none

business in town yesterday. Mr. Stack. "Jan tne House or uod." Evening wor-hou- se

has 240 acres fall wheat ship at eight o'clock with special ser-whi-

looks fine. Ho will hitr mon. Sunday school 9:45 o'clock,
acreage of corn. Strangers and friends are welcome at

Thn wrtBhln mnniimontnf worlr ftl' SeCViceS Of the church.
fnr Dernrntlnn nhnnlrl aon W P C- - Franklin Koch, Pastor.
Alden 22 T

"Princess a pretty
Japanese operotta, will be rendered
at the Keith this evening under tho.. I .... fl . 1. .. T. . I TTJ..1.

ninn ni,m(,0i,ni,on Theme Everlasting Gospel
iUUMlt,

the scenic investiture Is pretty.
For salo or trade A year old

jack. D. W. North Platte,
Nebr. Phono 790F14. 23-- 3

Fatty Arbucklo is coming to the
Keith next week April 12-1- 3 as
"gun-man- ." Fatty fears not the blood

hysterics chalk off

eggs for
White Rock. Phone B920. ,2

TVTrta Imra

In SONS,

said
"high

Liston

Third loan bonds.
will

made,
28th, thirty-fiv- e cent

July cent
15th. This

four
tholr In of

will thorn
wheat

can crop

Passes

Frank died
after

weeks.

will church
4 i..from

Bient ,n

shock(

church

of
nlant a

at-onc-

..... 11 ..1 .1 1 . ,.. ,. U1 1 1

4

a

G 1 1 ff tti o t

9:45 Sunday Bchool. 11:30 mornintr
Themo "Supremo Love.' 7:00

H. Y. E-- U. 8:00 evening
TJie

mate qt'artotte. You
aro invited Baptist church
your church home.

HULL, Pastor.

Fancy skirts, all new spring
moaeis. ju. t. tkajip & SONS

The music and department of tho
Twentieth C'enturv will meet

thirsty bandits and the methods he Tuesday aftornoon o'clock
to. conquer will you into with T. G. Thompson. 1011 E.

date on
calendar.

Setting Bred

ATr nrwl

on

will

fctio,

payment due.

3:30.

worship.

club

Mrs.
Fourth street.

Moore, publisher
of Benton, Habor, Mich., accompanied
by Mrs. Moore, aro guests of Mrs.
Emily Plumer and Arthur Plumer

turned from Omaha where had enrouto ihopio .from visit In
gone to visit tneir uaugnter was uanrornia.
playing at Brandels threatro.TMlss Miss M. Sleman, steam baths and
Huffman will finish her season next Swedish Iadie3 and gentle-wee- k,

and the following' week will re- - men. Phono 897. TBrodbeck bldg. 85tf
ti'irn to remain until June. Spring dresses wero never prettier,

havo and phlox. Plant a big assortment from which make
them now. North Platte Floral Co, your selection. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.
Phone 1023. Collar and cuff sets, also tho

A. Liston, who is district chair-- , vcsts- - nowest things to wear with
man in Liberty loan drive tho ym spring suit. E. T. TRAMP &
south Dart of countv. tnwn
yesterday and ho believed the

lino" country will mako a good
in Mr,

has been devoting all his timo for

Payments Ho
The

Liberty
whon

per
per
per

mako

final
payment
some

July
: :

llrctzcr
son

homo Thursday

heart

Wl.o .1- .-
take. "ri

Uio cerk
not nlembors

Huffman

24-- 3

short
dlstanco other

.lnv Rev- -

4 7T:;:

worship.
nii.0 Tim

ft

by the
to make the

. A. C.

silk

art

at threo
uses drive

Pure
Mr. a newspaper

thoy ; while a
wno

the I

Massage.

homo
We peonies to

tfi new
C. tlie

the for
tho wna

showing

:'.o::
For Sale.

Tho complete Cleaning and Pressing
cquupment of uio Rcoso rantatorium

days ipast la working up enthusiasm Inquire C. S. Bonnor. Sixth and Locust
for 'the bonds. Phono 805.

GERALDINE FARRAR
Supported by WALLACE REID and HABART

BOSTVVORTH in

THE DEVIL STONE."

CRYSTAL, MONDAY, APRIL 8th.

KEITH THEATRE, TUESDAY, APRIL 9th.

ADULTS 25c. CHILDREN 10c.

WE AKE WAITING TO HEAR
tWc -- Uio flrst camplalnt nbout Gold JrediU

i Hour, no ono who has over tried it
nas jiau a Hingio lauit to una. Un tho
contrary thoy pralso Gold Medal as tho
flour that bakes bettor and goes far-tit- er

than any other tlioy over used.
Try a sack and seo If you ayrrco with
them. Gold Modal costs no moro than
oruJuary flours.

At all good Grocers.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

Wholesale Distributors.

SAMMY (J1HLS PLAN 1U(J

FAIK FWIHY, Al'JtlL

That bright, active and
organization known as tho Sanuuy

Mm Wanted
Mon of

Horaeo V.

Girts, who have dono so much for tho slloro duty at a point in' plana and nutomobilo mechanic. ..pared by
of tho soldiers in trench and I'nnama. Wrnftetl mon onn onlist by securing re- - usual

camp, and whoso futuro work will bo' Word vm received yeeWrdnv that
oven grbator than in tho past, aro mak-- . Noel DOnegftiit who enlisted "tjrthe
log for a big solo, sup-- , corps' tiiitl arrived safely
nor and charity ball Friday aftornoon.' "oVorsons."
.and evening, April 12th. thero. s

Tho Halo for which hundreds ot nr- - Hnrvoy Soroiisau haa been
havo boon donated, including an from tho Kelly aviation flold to thoniflamnhlln nlfrlit-nvUtwl- Mr u.l1l lift 1... 1 ....... ' . r,w. ...... o"- - - ruHj-uui- u imuuuu

held on tho old depot com-ij0h- n WIbo nonr San Antonio.
anclng promptly at two o'clockJ ApUlUP who was at Ft.
iroo auctioneers donated tholrin .,, .i,,ni i- -

sorvlcos. and the stile will bo conduct- - t0 b'e eiirouto to H,a f
od with a vim. Fanners In tho '

HlBlor woro to naVo lett yostordaytributary to North Platte havo been
liboral in their donations, as havo also
the niorchants. No goods sold will bo
permitted to be rotumd for rc-wi- lo.

Tho bidders will bo expected to take
with thorn tho articlos thoy buy, and
the only request, that tho Sammy airlH
havo to make Is that tho goods offered
bring the market price.

Following tho sale supper will bo
served at tho Lloyd, opera haitao, be
ginning at ilvo o'clock. Tho girls havo
,mado to feed GOO or chasing for tho at

tho supper sevoral stuntB umo, saw do dookcu
will on stage, and nt or elthor in tho
nfno o'clock tho charity will masters at homo or
open. abroad. Ills will bo to
tho namo of tho person, tho Since bolng at

will ! has
,Tho Is partinl list many .as spoakor at

tno donors, tne articles Uouateil ana, ana patriotic ana ro--
which will be offorod for salo;

K. oiiorn, 3 uoz. Hkbh.
Mrs. Qulnn. 2 cits. Cronm. 1 cal. milk.

2 lliH. butter.
Mrs. Zlminer, 3 uoz. ckkh.
R It. Arnott, 2 bu. tiotutoeH.
Geo. 2 bu. potatoes.
Joe 1 bu. jiotatoes.
CriHh Austin, child's ahild's

rlnir. .
Mr. Eekelberry. BO lbs. cabbage. SB

lbs. autrnr. suit ons.
Harry Dixon mux Son, umbrolla.
Itush Merc; Co.. $fi.oo worth of

nml lomons.
K. T. Trnmp and Soiih. hnlf crate Of

linlr orate or lemons.
Htney aierc. io,, nnu enso lomons.
Tom Green, crnt'e ornnnos.
Harry Samuelnou, iialr nien'a shoea.
.T. O. Ivory toilet set, doz.

burn toilet soap.
Mrs. Uurner, ease canned beets, case

canned
J. I.. Louden, case of toilet soap.
H. N. Lamb, caso of tomatoes.
Rinclter's Hook and DniK Co., Ther-

mos bottle.- -

Mr. Block, silk pettlooat.
The Knott Hoyp, ono turkey.
Mrs. Rowley, one hon.
Mrs. UrooBp, 2 guinea pigs.
Walter Wilson, 1 oalf.
Fred Kricseon, chickens.
C.' H. Shin, n sncldle pony.
U. Osainl, a plfr.

( II. 10 do: okks.
Joe roosters, 2 doz. orbs.
A Japanese, 3 roosters.
Sho4 Market, pair men's shoes.

Jfe Santlall, aaclt Uour and s.

. .

Harry berry '& Forbes, colonial
lamp.

C. M. Newton, 1.0 framed plotUrea..
J. It. Stone, silver toilet sot.
A. & .1. O'llare, box candy and, box

clears.
U. & F. Shoo. Store, three strap

pumps.
John Wolbach, a dlick. r
Hexall Dru Store, a kodak.

Merc. Co., r00 lbs, bay.
Mrs. Jesse Lonfr, 2 Reeser"
Hlrsohfeld Co., box-hol- e proof hose.
North piatte Co., Ford caselnff.
Roy V. Buaklrk, Inner tube.

F. Fink, rldhiK bridle. ' '
ltobt. Dickey. G callous Ice aroam.
.1. C. Penny, pair men's dres.s shoes,

line neti eprcau

If?
D. J. Antonldles. steel churn.
Nyal Drujt Co., bottlo of

fume,
The Leader Merc,

skirt to be iltted.
ladles s

Clinton's Jewelry Store, fruit
The Hub. kakl hiking suit.
Wm. Slmants. ton
Tho Star, cap, shirt, 2 ties,

hose,
Palace Cafe, bread.
M. S. Itebhiiusen, bottle' tonic.
v. it. Maionoy, .

(i. T. SteKinau, a duck.
Farm. thorottKh bred

Pip.
::o:- - ,

For Bran, Shorts, Corn, Corn Chop,
Oats, Spoltz, Cotton Seed
Meal and Cotton Cake Oil Meal, Alfal
fa Meal, etc., Call 99.

& PENNINGTON,

First, Presbyterian Church Service.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Leigh Carrol

tne now superintendent will tako
charge. Let's give him a great recop- -

a large At eleven
p'clock Lord's Buppor will

Thore will bo reception
of members. All members urged
to bo present.

Services begin in tho evonlng
at 8 o'clock. Splendid music by the
chorus choir. Mrs. Gllfoyl and
Miss Florence organist

NftWS AllQirp Tin: HOYS In Navy.
12th. WHO AJtB JX SKltVICK.l uotweon tho ngos eighteen

strong ' uarraclough, on tho ug, aorpsmen, aacoml ?lnee
s- - "Fhrragut"-- 1 now on a soatitOn, jsarpontors for nbro.

sixty-da- y

cntfort

arrnngomonts onglneorlng

-

transfor-tlclo- s

rd........... VUIllJIUliy illgrounds
Barraclough.

havo
u

section nd

per

by

ltlloy to visit him, but ho wired
them not to come as ho would not be

Jus. 11. Tngndor, who 1ms boon em-
ployed as a In tho local
yards, loft Wednesday iilglit for Fort
Leavenworth, having enlisted tho
Thirty-Ilr- st Engineering Corps, which
is composed of railroad
operatives.

Our former townsman Major M. C.
now district forago pur

arrangements 700. agent government
Following mcinnau, is to

be tho promotion, quartor- -
ball department

Fallowing tho entertalnmont ndvancemont
purchasing Colonol. stationed

Oldsmobilo Cincinnati, Major had
following a of calls a banquots

meetings, at a

Sclmrnmnii,
SriliwnlKor,

bracelet,

orniifres,

I'ttiraon,

blackberries.

iCl'Uyeinlrn.
Myvumo,v2

Lierlc

pair

Harrington

Bulck

A.

large

stand.
bay.

hhlr
rooxer.

Experimental

LEYPOLDT

attendance.
tho

will

director
McKay

lute
repairing

switchman

exclusively

produced

cent banquot nt which 500 wero pre
sent, was called upon to rospond to
tho toast which had been dologntod to

nt Tnit, wnoso train was
and was enthusiastically ap

plauded his effort Next month
Major wjUl, adjlrona big
Red Cross meetings In two different
Ohio citios.

::o::

QUNTy aSiNT OFFICE 8
Official Notices Information

ltmoffflv p i jjlnlsres

BERT BARBER.
Cold Hinders Work on Gophers.

T4io com weatner Tuesday was a
serious handicap to Gopher Day
projoct, however, In spito of tho cold.
mnny ot the farmers Bpent tho day in
tho fields doing thoir part in the com
munity to got of a common post.
Tho spirit is good just tho same and
boforo tho season closes ono rest
assured that Blgnoll will bo as gophor- -
Ioss as ft is gophcrful at present.

$ccd Corn Itcndy.
Tno seea corn wnicii lias been so

jbng in getting graded Is finally ready
lor inoHo wno nave spoaen lor ir. ami
may bo had at this office. The expense
of handling and tho largo per cent
Which graded out necessitates a prico
of ?4.G0 per bushel for good seed. If
thero is a surplus sufficient lo pay tho
postage it Will bo prorated and re
funded. Otherwise wo suggest it bo
given to Uio Red Cross. A full state
ment will bo rendered In thist column
us soon as uio corn, is (UBino'uneu.

Farmers In Parade.
i"1 a member of tho executive com- -

wn.,nn. Mininr. ba- t-
ClU your attention to the patriotic

Co.,

collars,
suspenders.

nice

Screenings,

tlon
bo. com-

memorated.
aro

Stonmshlp

for Ft.

lit

Harrington,

Harrington

for
Harrington

our

rid

can

As

t demonstration on April 6th which will
tako tho form of a mammoth parade.,, This day calls for a moment of thot.

viTa 1 tn i ii. . t ... I
iLH signmcanco ai mo preseni umo
gives it claim to rank with tho 4th of
July and Xmas, and timo may record
that world independence from tyrany
Is as Important to us aa independence
from England with whom wo. aro now
fighting as an ally. To fanners In
Whoso hearts reign tho spirit of in
dependence and domocracy, this day
and the cnuse h'aa a special appeal,
and It is urged that as "Toilers of the
Soil," producers of tho food which
mokes our soldiers nlump and round,
tho envy of the world, form their

largo payt In. this public de
monstration undor appropriate ban
ners. Volunteers for suggestions nnd
work to make tno "Soldiers of tho
Commissary" section ot tho parade a
success are caneti ror.

o: :

Gas Tar;
A wood preservor to be used aB you

uso creosote, tor preventing decay of'
fence posts, or anything of wood. May.
bo used for treating chicken houses for
lice. Used as an (yxterlor paint for
silos. $0.25 per Barrel of 50 gallons.'
North Platto Light nnd Powor Co.

YOUltlAIOIPItOFlTS
this year will bear a close relation to
tho number of corn-fe- d hogs and cattle
Hint you fatten on tho 1918 crop.

In selecting- - seed corn, test each ear,
discarding1 tlioso of poor vitality.
Shell off tlio butts and tips of tho re-
maining onos to secure a good, uni-
form stand of corn. If you hnvo moro
seed-cor- n thnn you need, showing a
high percentage of gcrmlnntlon, regis-fo- r

It here.
Our success closely follows that of

Lincoln County fanners. Wo nro
Interested in helping you In every way
wo can. Toll us .how wo may servoyon. How about aloan for moro or
better seed!

Platte Valley State Bank
WORTH PLATTE, NED.

23-1- 0

V
H

end thlrty-nv- o nro wanted in Uio navy
qspltal

dolayod,

tho

TO

COMFOUT

jr. Ii. Church.
Moro than GO beautiful picture will

ho on tho canvass at'tho
t Church Sunday ovonin.

Thoffb BlIdoR havo boon ospoclallypro- -
tho Church and oro of'-mt--

Valuo. Tho themo ot tho hour
lonso from tho exemption board. Those will lnterost vou. - ynm
who onllst must pay their oxpdnsos to, Sunday seholl 9:45 iu m.: Preaching
Grand Island, and if aceopted trans-- 1 U a. nuThoiho Sons of Ood; Junior
portntlon will bo furnished to Omaha LoagUo $ p. m.; Mission study 6:30 p.
and from thoro to tho point to which m.; Lunch G p. m.: KWining sbrvlco
they are sent for osrvlco. I 8 p m. Yon will find a hearty wol--

::o:: ' como nt this church.
For Solo Oakland Sonslble Six J ::o::

touring car, Model 32. Enquire nt G21 f For Farm Loans boo dono, Grpok,
west 10th street, 83-- G Room 4 Keith Thcatro building.,

A Doubly Interesting Announcement

New Welworth Blouses Are Here' v

No Advance in Price

Illustrating

one of '

new Wel-

worth

Models

nlWay

and every-- .

where just

THE
otfer-growin- g popularity of Welworth Blbuscs due

their superior excellence and the ability of tlifrirfnruw

facturer continufc offer them in the same high standard

of workmanship and material advance in price.

Foresight in material purchases irtany of whicli were boughtf

several months ago prices which represent very substantial

savings combined with tho unique and economy-effectin- g.....
method under which they are made and sold loifT

this fortunate condition.

You will have stfe these exceptional Ijjouscs to. realixti how'

much your 'money will buy; theyreprosont the Jatcsifahd.

smaatest'styles and aro uhequaljfed'iir'vdmd

ing qualities.

Welworth Blouses are sold here

iiiij..jm
DRY GOODS -- WOMEN'S READY

ONE PRICE EVERYBODY

III P

Ihe Round Oak,
Moistair Heating System

Increased the Value this property More
tlmatheAmoimtlnvestcd-an- d itmUYbur&toa

Flvo Star Points
UoundOakSuprcmncy

HEALTH

CONVENIENCE
rDURAniUTY

,

at

two

is

to

to to

at no ' - -

at .

' 4". . '

'
'

S ., '

to

.,

,

of

-

TO WEAR - CLOTHING - SriOEs
J. E. MANAGER

of

ECONOMY

NELSON,

In purchasing your new Heating System or
replacing your present one, be sure you

the five factors listed in the panel
at the left. Each and every one minister to
your welfare lo the welfare of your family.

Remember, you are not making your Invest-
ment for a year or two, but for a generation

Choose wisely.

Valuable Book
Heating Plan FREE

Wc have a large Illustrated book which
anticipates each and every question that
would arise In your mind It's free secure
one. Our Heating Engineer will also assist
you, quite without obligation, if you will
but command this service.

SIMON BROTHERS,

!r Sellers of Good Goods Only-Righl- ly Priced

OAR EXCHANGE
Beforo buying a car be sure to see me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at a
bargain. These cars aro not old broken down junk, but
cars which will Btand inspection and will save you
money. Would be pleased to have you call nnd see these
cars.

A. M. BLUME
FIRST CLASS CAR FAINTING.

Uirown

PriScd

dollars

accounts

only

safeguard

and

close

818 North Locust St


